INTRODUCTION
According to the international standard, pharmaceutical industry is one of the 15 internationalized industries and one of the rapid sunrise industries in the world. Since the reforming and opening-up, the medical requirements for healthcare have been enhanced with the promotion of national living standard. The gross production of pharmaceutical industry remains higher growth, about 16.6%
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. The gross production value of pharmaceutical manufacturing industry reached 1.336806 trillion dollars in 2011, with the year-on-year growth 29.02%, which was about 2.83% GDP 2 . In the first half of 2012, the gross production value of pharmaceutical industry in China achieved 67.2 billion dollars, with the year-on-year growth 19.2%
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. Meanwhile, China's pharmaceutical industry has been emphasized by the public and the government that it presents the critical role in national economy. China's pharmaceutical production remains continuous, stable, and rapid development in recent years , pharmacy is regarded as the industry with the highest technology, risks, inputs, and rewards that it has been the competitive focus among developed countries. With the development of globalized economy, the international competitiveness has become fierce. In order to enhance the competiveness, multinational corporations establish global production and sales network through large-scale reunion and merger and international capital market operation to expand the market shares. The competitors in China's pharmaceutical industry have become greater. In face of such fierce market competition, the overall development of China's pharmaceutical industry still presents large differences from developed countries, particularly in business performance. Research and improvement are therefore considered necessary.
Literature Review
Charnes and Cooper (1978) first proposed Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) for evaluating the comparative validity among departments (called DEA validity). The first model was named CCR model. From the aspect of production function, such a model was used for multiple inputs, especially a production department with several inputs, and was an ideal and effective method for scale validity and technical validity.
In recent years, Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) has been utilized in domestic and international research on efficiency analyses. With DEA to evaluate efficiency, neither given weights for indicators nor pre-given production functions is required, and several inputs and outputs could be simultaneously managed 6 .Reynolds applied CCR and BCC models in DEA to the research on catering industry for analyzing the applicability and proposed the shortcomings of abnormal reference of DEA
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. Barros (2004) preceded Data Envelopment Analysis in the public bar chains in Portugal, ranked the efficiency with the total production rate, and proposed the improvement policies for facilitating the technology progress Nevertheless, it is hard to find in the past literature in using the listed companies as research samples in China. The combination of DEA, Sensitivity Analysis, and slack variable tends to evaluate the efficiency and propose improvement.
Based on the previous research, this research used the 2011 date of listed pharmaceutical companies (A shares) to carry out the Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA), Sensitivity Analysis, and Slack Variable Analysis. With the data of listed companies, typical enterprises with the best and the worst overall efficiency are further analyzed.
METHODOLOGY
Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA), proposed by 1978. Charne and Cooper, is a system analysis based on Relative Efficiency Evaluation. Since the first CCR model in DEA was proposed in 1978, relevant research is deepened and the application fields are widened 13 . As a linear planning, DEA projects all inputs and outputs of Decision Making Units (DMU) to the geometric space for the minimum inputs or the maximum outputs being the boundary. When a DMU locates on the boundary, it is regarded as the most efficient unit with the relative efficiency 1, showing that the DMU could not increase outputs or decrease inputs when other conditions remain unchanged. When DMUs locate in the boundary, they are considered as inefficient units, with the efficiency between 0-1, revealing that the input/output efficiency could be improved by changing the proportion among inputs. Accordingly, each DMU could be summarized the quantitative index of overall efficiency, with which the DMUs are ranked by scale, the DMU with the highest relative efficiency is confirmed, and the reason and degree of other DMUs being inefficiency are indicated as the management information for competent authorities. BCC model is show as below. where sik-stands for the slack variable of inputs, srk+ the excess variable of outputs, �j the multiplier for DMUs, (hk -1) the potential of equally proportional increase of all outputs when the inputs remain unchanged, and 1/hk the Pure Technical Efficiency. With Data Envelopment Analysis to evaluate the efficiency, each increased input/output would reduce the discrimination of Data Envelopment Analysis. When there are four inputs and five outputs, twenty output/input proportional increases are received. In this case, at least two or more DMUs are required for the model discrimination theoretically. is achieved. The selection of variables is shown as follows.
Input Variable
Labor: Number of employees is selected as the input variable (referring to the total number of employees in the company, including managers, R and D personnel, sales staff, and manufacturing staff). Merely number of employees can be compared, as the data of work time and quality difference cannot be considered the availability and authenticity.
Administrative Expenses: It refers to the expenses of the administration department organizing and managing the production activities.
Gross Assets: Assets are the equipment for company operation, which are not for sale. Gross assets, on the other hand, contain the sum of land cost, building cost, machine and equipment cost, other equipment cost, construction in progress and prepaid expenses, revaluation increments, and accumulated depreciation listed in balance sheet.
Output Variable
Operating Revenue: It refers to the revenue acquired from selling products or providing services in a period of time, including sales revenue, service revenue, agency revenue, and other operating revenue. Operating revenue is utilized as the only output variable for the analyses.
DATA ANALYSIS

Analysis of Relative Efficiency
The above inputs/output variables are inputted in DEAP2.1 for DEA calculation. Output-oriented BCC model is applied to acquiring the relative efficiency of pharmaceutical companies ( Table 1) .
The concept of technical efficiency was first proposed by Farrell (Later scholars have also called the overall efficiency) (1957), who, from the aspect of inputs, defined it as the ratio of the ideally possible minimum inputs and the real inputs under the same outputs 19 . From the aspect of outputs, Leibenstein (1966) considered technical efficiency as the ratio of the real outputs and the ideally possible maximum outputs under the same inputs. Pure technical efficiency is the production efficiency affected by management and technology, mainly reflecting the management standard in the industry. Scale efficiency refers to the production efficiency with the effect of business scale. The following overall technical efficiency is composed of pure technical efficiency and scale efficiency, which are the divisions of overall efficiency, and is the product of pure technical efficiency and scale efficiency (Fig. 1) . 
BUSINESS PERFORMANCE OF CHINA'S PHARMACEUTICAL COMPANIES
Overall Data Description
In terms of overall efficiency, the average efficiency was about 0.396, where Accord Pharmaceutical and Meheco appeared the best performance (1.000), while Layn the worst (0.081). Within the 34 businesses, merely 7 companies presented the overall efficiency higher than 0.500, 10 of them between 0.100 and 0.300, 14 of them between 0.300 and 0.500, and 7 of them higher than 0.500. Apparently, Accord Pharmaceutical and Meheco showed the best performance in 2011, while Layn the worst and the overall efficiency of pharmaceutical industry were not high.
Regarding pure technical efficiency, Shanghai Pharma, Accord Pharmaceutical, Meheco, KHB, Nhwa, and Layn revealed favorable performance (1.000), Huapond Pharamaceutical presents the worst performance (0.127). In regard to scale efficiency, the average efficiency appeared 0.765, where China Resources Sanjiu, Accord Pharmaceutical, and Meheco presented favorable performance (1.000), while Layn the worst (0.081).
Analysis of Enterprise
To sum up, Shenzhen Accord Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd. (Accord Pharmaceutical) 20, listed in top 20 pharmaceutical businesses in China and enterprises with the most growth in China, appears the best performance as it has integrated the company resources, optimized the management system, asset structure, and profit-making model, and established highly effective and orderly modern enterprise operation system with resource integration and capital operation 21 in recent years that the operation quality is obviously enhanced and the company management and performance are developed.
China Meheco Co., Ltd. (Meheco) 22 , as top five medicine and health product importers in China, presents the best performance as it has distributed the business network in domestic pharmacy with key merger, stressed on building up the platform for science and technology industry, adjusted and innovated traditional import/export businesses, firmly stepped out in transition and promotion, rationalized the management structure, and promoted the management quality and efficiency
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. On the other hand, Guilin Layn Natural Ingredients Corp. (Layn) reveals the worst performance as the dropping achievement and the negative growing assets present a hidden danger on finance
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. The company focuses on the research and development of Chinese herbal extraction, which has been widely applied to medicine, dietary supplement, functional food, ordinary food, and cosmetics. The globally increasing requirement of herbal extraction continuously provides an enormous market development space, which offers a development opportunity for China's herbal extraction, but the market centralization is rather low as there are numerous companies in the industry that the market share is only 3% even though the export revenue is ranked in top ten. In this case, the major businesses of Layn are centralized, but cannot form a scale 25 .
Sensitivity Analysis
The input variables were gradually deleted for DEA so as to understand the sensitivity to the efficiency. From Table 2 , the overall performance of DMUs averagely changed -40.40% when gross assets were deleted. The higher sensitivity showed the greater effects of gross assets on the efficiency. When number of employees and administrative expenses were deleted, the overall performance of DMUs averagely changed -1.77% and -27.27%%, It shows the low sensitivity of number of employees to overall efficiency, while the effects of operating cost on overall efficiency appear in between total assets and number of employees.
Aiming at specific enterprises, Hepalink appeared the largest performance change (-30.94%) when number of employees was deleted. When deleting gross assets, Huahai Pharmaceutical showed the largest overall performance change (-74.65%); and, Zhongheng Group revealed the largest overall performance change (-21.05%) when deleting administrative expenses.
Slack Variable Analysis
In the process of relative efficiency analysis, the model showed that the slack movement of inputs (that is, input redundancy value) and the radial movement of outputs (that is, output insufficiency value) could help primarily understand the efficiency improvement directions for the listed companies.
According to the input redundancy and output insufficiency (Table 3) , the overall performance could be combined for the following conclusions.
Several companies appeared input redundancy of labor cost, showing that the arrangement of personnel was not scientific. Too much labor cost invested in other alternative resources, such as gross assets, could result in idle assets. Reducing labor cost would benefit optimizing the structure so as to acquire the same outputs with fewer inputs.
To certain degree, pharmaceutical industry presents the characters of product and technology research and development. The most important intrinsic factor in the success of technological innovation is the accumulation of technology, for which the accumulation of individual knowledge and skills are the basis. The accumulation of individual knowledge and skills is the process of promoting individual learning of new knowledge, experiences, and skills.
It is clearly explained in the production management that an enterprise should systematically invest in human resource (education, training, and introduction of employees) in order to accumulate the technology. The investment in human resource presents apparent precedence in the business development that the precedent human resource investment would appear hu- Data Source: This Study man resource redundancy. As a result, the accumulation of individual knowledge and skills and the technology of a business is the appreciation process of human resource redundancy 26 . Merely Chengzhi appeared operating revenue insufficiency with no input redundancy, showing that labor cost, gross assets, and administrative expenses received sufficient outputs. The factor in revenue shortage might be the slow capital return and unfavorable supply-chain efficiency. Worth mentioning, 10 enterprises appear redundant manpower investment and redundant management fee; besides, 33 out of 34 enterprises do not show redundant total assets, revealing the insufficient fixed input of domestic pharmaceutical enterprises, comparing to variable input. Increasing fixed input could improve the output efficiency.
From the above analyses, the accumulation and innovation of technology, the effective integration and allocation of resources, and controlling administrative expenses on the development of pharmaceutical industry present the critical functions.
CONCLUSION Technical Efficiency of the Entire Industry is not High
The average overall pure technical efficiency of China's pharmaceutical industry is merely 0.542, average overall efficiency merely 0.396, but average scale efficiency appears 0.765. Overall, the asset investment is insufficient, while the labor power input is relatively surplus, in domestic pharmaceutical enterprises, resulting in low overall efficiency.
Enterprise Differences in the Industry is arge
The differences among enterprises are large, mainly because of the differences in scale, input degree, and R and D capability. The enterprises involved in this study could be divided into three groups.
First, resource-integrated enterprises broaden the scales and enhance the R and D capability by merger, resource integration, and capital operation that they present better Technical Efficiency and Scale Efficiency, such as Shanghai Pharma, Accord Pharmaceutical in top 20 phar- 27 . Second, smaller-scale high and new technology enterprises focus on certain bio-technology, but the market share and business scale is smaller that they could not maximize the integrated resources, such as Layn focusing on researching and developing Chinese herbal extraction as a genetic engineering industry. Presently, the capital for high-tech pharmaceutical industry mainly comes from loans and the equity capital of shareholders that the finance channel is rather narrow. As banks emphasize the security and mobility of capitals, the risk of investing in high-technology has pull them back. The financing capability of pharmaceutical enterprises is obviously weak that the capitals are seriously short. The shortage of development capitals has become the huge obstacle for pharmaceutical enterprises developing new medicine, updating equipment, and expanding the market 28 . Third, OEM enterprises are lack of autonomous R and D patents that produce the original pharmacy of large-scale multinational pharmaceutical enterprises, such as Huahai Pharmaceutical and Hisoar Pharmaceutical. A lot of OEM enterprises can hardly survive in the industry, as foreign invested pharmaceutical enterprises merely remain the gross profit of 10%-20% in the beginning of transfer, which is regarded low value-added. OEM enterprises of overseas largescale pharmaceutical enterprises can no longer satisfy the development of mature pharmaceutical enterprises in China; even the leading Sanhai Group has also encountered great impact from competitors. Such enterprises would not make great profits, but could promote the capability. Nowadays, such enterprises could distribute domestic pharmaceutical network by key merger and integration, focus on constructing the platform for science and technology industry, adjust and innovate the traditional import/export businesses, and complete transition and promotion
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.
RECOMMENDATIONS
Accumulating Technological Strengths by Human Resource Investment
More than 50% companies in this study appeared Labor cost redundancy, mainly because of low human resource costs. Such companies are suggested to adjust the allocation of internal resources and reduce Labor cost or enhance other resource allocation. By remaining the effective investment in human capital for accumulating the skills to promote the innovation and R and D capability, the input/output ratio could be enhanced 30 .
Aggregating Resources with Merger and Reconstruction
Domestic pharmaceutical industry has been boxed up by numerous enterprises, small scales, high costs, and low efficiency. After joining in World Trade Organization, the market competition becomes fierce that some enterprises would be merged and reconstructed. Other enterprises might be forced to leave the market that China's pharmaceutical market would be re-divided. Aiming at such situations, deepening enterprise reform, adjusting industrial structures, and assisting numerous large listed companies and groups in reunion, merger, and reconstruction to accumulate the super-conventional resource accumulation, asset appreciation, and capital expansion could form the powerful strength making China's pharmaceutical industry always win in the competitively global market 31 .
Facilitating Transition and Promotion through Policies
Pharmaceutical industry presents strong policy correlations that the pharmaceutical policies are constantly improved for promoting the transition and promotion. Present pharmaceutical policies are definite, but the key is to practice 32 .
The details of industrial policies should be further defined, such as the financial support for researching and developing new medicine and GMP renovation. Major technology should "focus on enterprises" to facilitate the transformation of enterprises with technological research strength. For environmental problems, which show large difficulty in governance and relate to lots of inputs, the policies should support with funds. Present pricing system and bidding procurement should be scientifically complete 33 
EPILOGUE
A lot of listed companies major in pharmaceutical businesses, but more or less involve in sales and import/export. Such business development and industry focus shift could result in deviation in evaluating Business Performance. Meanwhile, public companies, private businesses, and public-private shared enterprises are included in this study that the efficiency could be affected by the different systems and policies. The 34 listed companies are directly proceeded DEA without considering the above differences that it is regarded as the limitation of this study.
In summary, with the continuous development of national economy, the requirement for new treatment and drugs would be continuously enlarged in China. The overall pharmaceutical industry is well-developed, but the weak competitiveness is considered as the major problem. Accurately knowing the effects of macro-environment and various pharmaceutical innovation policies on enterprises, combining the reality, correctly mastering the market trend and development directions, orientating the quasi-market, and adapting to the market change would be the keys for enterprise managers.
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